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TAG DAILY DEMOCRAT,
FB.IKTID AHD PUBLIBHKD BT

HAJINEY, HUGHES & CO.,
0 Ec oa Third street, between Market

tuid JtSerson, East Kid,

TERMS.
IL Democrat per year.psv able quarterly - - 8 W

Do do, in iiru(. COO
Ten CecU per week. paysMe to it Carrier.tky Dea.TT-.t- cuctry edi Jon. per ye r - -- 100

ThKii Oi ADVElilLsLNQ.
One .caarvcfleiicea, COone insertion - -- tlPo each additional insertion 0 8.

L0 one iron'a, without aleratioB ( UU

lo lo B!Oni;ii, uo 6a 7 fx)

lo three months, ?o do 10 00
One square ix months, w.tfcect alteration . is xi

to twelve months, ri Jo JTJ 00
Ptrh additional square for t ootltj - - .7 60

Do oo twe!v months 10 04
e square n months, renewable onr-- a week - JW 00

Ooe square twelve &0LtLa, renewable twice a
We. k ... 40 0U

Cue twelve months, renewable once a
vet-i- t ........ .3000

Bar-- i.Ltralsc.ore fortwelve months 10 Ov

Aui.tii nal advert. Ring at a propoiUonate price.
p.i neciai ins.de advcrting extra rriees.

A1 rtTutil.((l at intervals, via: weekly,
wiy, or mnclMy ,sre charred ! per

?aare lor me sr-- , au cents icr every mosequent
ic- - "in. pri viler e of ye srly advertisers i s strictly con-ne-

Ji li...r own inmnl.M and regular business, and
th- poinee oi an Knenm,rp firm is not considered a

- tbat of i' icdividual mcru'-ers- .

ly.V tiratuitouf Advertising.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Leacder E. Haker

ATTOKJTEY AT LAW,
TO. 5 COURT PLACE, LOUIS-1- .

Tir.e, Ey. feil Uf

WILLIAM KAYE.
ELL AND BRASS FOUNDER,
WhteratreeU between f irtt an J Second. Lcaii- -

liie, hy.

a"cHxs?icr TKOKai Kaiii.
McChcscey At 1 1 arm an t

Z5KRAL COLLECTING AND
t3- n-- No. t Ourt T'.ace. atfiwS

NEW YORK
Stcsm &iar Refiain? Company.

DU.TESML, Ri:LL&. Ct?., Apcnts,
No- - tie MAIN tlREET.

A. RANDALL,
Sign Painter and Brand Catter,

(AT JOHNSTON'S TAIXTKU'S DEPOT).
No. 65 Third Street,

Ja25 dtf LOUISVILLE. KT.

VI. I. PILTHKa. . W M. a. Hil'td.
riLCUER k HAUSER,

Attorneys at L .1 w.
OFFICE SOUTHEAST CORNER

JeCeracn nrecU, Loni8Til!e, Ky.
Xlu(l.lll

PETTZR SImHTH,
Flocr and Commi?sioa Merchant,

To. 651 A'a.'n treel,letee 5roJ aitd Tliri,
N THE HOUSE LATELY OCCU- -

roB'n.iy on raa a enrriy oi it:e pe orancioi uro-l- y

flocr, which Leebl.satibelowcaticarket pricea- - Jyl8

I. J. WILLI AMS,
AKCniTECT AND BUILDER,

Eart ftbet.Walrctaiid Cbesinut,Louu?viIlc,K.,
W70ULD RESPECTFULLY AN- -

V v di'htsc to the eiiitet. of Lociiri'.le and vicin-
ity t!it he if r j'Hred to pive dfr., cikke orwitf,

i.a ex cute buuuLnti of t ery description and styieof
r't-rtiir- e.

he tst reforeDcei can be it: Ten. Ja31 d?m

ALEXAI)Ers Xl'LAUGULTX A CUGUES,

House, Sign, c Steamboat Palntera,
ca.AJSS STAIXEUSA: DECORATORS.

CLASS IN ALL ITSSTAINED riurche, public and private bclld- -

tyiv.nLiit 1a fcj it fcrar.c!i- - ret'y xTutl.iLLLilf ETiKET,
JM 1Sra Louisville. Ky.
ti"We havetLit dy ayOPiate1 wi;u us in the Pk'nt-- I

r. tiuir.t J- M. ALKXAMj:R, and l continue
( Leukine under tbe style ot Alxu-ir- , i'i,hPBh'in tJiuf . WM.NIU'GIIUS,JT J'ltiN HL't:HKs.

iron, aiopri aniTH

Maddux Smith,
GENERAL COMMISSION AND
VC I'orward-n- Merehar.is, Si " !urd itreet, bttweeo
Jik.c tiid the K..ver, t .:.e, Ky.

REFKKEM'EB.
b Co., Lonisti'Ie, Ky.

R. f . . I'ne. Ky.
Ciirtv L IfV.kii:!, I ris, Ky.
Jo.E i ti'jnis. L liar on, Ky.
J. troj. a-- Co.. C.tciunc.ti, O.
J'.ick-- t Iaiij', urr, 1m

i:.,nilit, W ruin liavden,
ion. J . L KoliicDon. t n 't Jie, 1 a.

A- - yei t . Jo, do.
K,Mti, ftjaJdux & CrrEiciier.l, d", do.

.e J. ai ;i-- n win. CcAuwhut, la. de!9dt

Carter &.louctt,
FORWARDING AND GENERAL
tt. Cocmiseion yerchani, Louisville, Ky. We, the

. hve t!i. y forti; d a Copartnership for

.nur. buiiiDe'J, ptju .fcve tnkrn l:e boo" for- -

V vceupi'.d by J. B 11. No. i, I.iuA tide of TMrd,
Vy..c and ti.e Uiver.

THANK CARTEK,
W. R. JOI EXT.

V'Cor.i'vninnof NaH, Olasa, Cotton Tarni.aod
i'aior MT;uf.ctor.i olicited. t'vai

Jlidr, Oil, cd Leather Stoic
KIRKPATRICK 6c SONS, 21I,MiU, PIuiadWpL'., bave forH.le fpaniKh l.(ic,dry

ni frfen a.:t. l'ntua Kips, Taroers' Oil, Tanners'
n Ccrr:ers'Xool,at the lowest price and oponlte

LttViutit ct Leatberin tberonrb wanted, for which

tt biabtet manet price wiii be given in castor taken
tneiran-etorii:ie-

.

Leather at(.red free of ebarf e and iOid on eotacii
r.B 'dlv

THE SHAVING SOAP.
VEOOM Xt FOWLES'B

Walnut OH Llilitary Slaving Soap
ADMITTED BY THE THOU-sao.- 1

bo bave nsed it daring tbe pi.et twelve years
to iurpn anvtLin rrcr in trod a eel nto this braoch of
the and to rend" airreatile an oin.'ratioc nsnally
aotiSKiered a pork. Tlie frm iscorvetiient.it is nre
cbiy prfum' aiid Wili proiuce a copious and perroa-li'-u- t

lather w. eiiher bard or co:d water, leavrt: the
akin amooth a n1 fncbapped. None srennine without
the io fc "nle, of Vaoosi k fou.

YT tnXt in tv.: ei'y by Fd win Morrii and Wilson,
ftari.ird b bm.t- - ln Nw Vork by tbepnnciralfjin-e-

rocu houaand drnccis s.
Manufac'.u'ed oriiv.yJuliN B. TROOM.gncrespor

eVrooma rowler.i C 'henry at.. New York. jalEd.im

.EDVARD STOKES,

Ccr. yiain and rifth sis.,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

"aTMPORTER AND DEALER IN SAD- -

it dlerr, narflware,HarnesMoan&aT, Truski.ana
Cinow?e'ceiVifia y f alletork, wbieh will be the

and bet selected of foods in rcy Une
that has ever before been imported tn ibis snarket. I

ovia loviut icy vim :
call and examine my etock, wbich I am

loai-.la- t pricettiickoni in v -- tu. -- -
comes to tha market. Uj stock embrace

lUs,I0.K.wiafa.niciea.

lndie Leathera; Morocco Eio;
Ikmeas LeaJieri; Patent diHorfckini; Ufirropi;
Caff do; Bitt;
froat do; Ittckle;
Threadi; r.r.ttet:
fcka; Kidn.a Whlp;

ctiLacet: hurry do;
Mth Li:m; V a"n do:

UanMerOil Cl'.:.t; mpticPprlcfa;
AlW and I!f.rnis; Uamea MouotioffSt rank fcoardi ; Irouk Inmmiiias;

Kal.Iror, tc
A.lae.eTeontUrMy cn band a Feneral aaaorUavB

M . ii. Aii ordars'proci iuJ aMbued to at the shortest
Bonn. -

TTkRESS HATS FOR SPRING, 1S56
and of the trest ouaV.ty, for M.

(oft or BosineiK iUu at all prices.
Cloth Cap. in every variety .
kuk endlseaver lists mrte to order.

JAS. B. W OOD. Market stre4,
art Three doom abo Fourth, south side'

WI HAXTUT ACTORY.

-a

Jt0. FOrRTH ET., BIT. MAIM ANDMARSIT,

Tie Oldest ' Loirut.
NICHOLAS INVITES THEMRS. of b- -r cnrr.-r- , and

aiewly invented V, u
w,da.alnd t"rl always or bard aM n.afle to order
auUta ahortefct notice. a . niv,uv;iic,

i l .... Viain and a.arket

MANUFACTURES
ATTENTION, HORSE MEN J

Dewitt & Hilos,
FIRST-P- EMIUXSlDniE. HA RXESS, AND

JULAh. MAftUtAUTUKEtlS,
K 0.551 liam SruiT, Bar waas Eecor ass Third,

HAVE ON IIANDr$- -
S?lthe'lt stock of SJdle.Hrnes,frihorse Covers. Ac.. In Lou- - iisvujt, and at price lower than the same quality of

worn can oe imuum caw. ap

Great Western Trunk Manufactory,
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL,

BY D . O'HARE,
485 Market st., one door from Third, Louisville, Ky.
Silver Cup awarded to D. & Hire ly ( Suth

oVer AjriaJtural and MeckmnieU Aw
ciation for the best specimen of Trunk.

D. O'HARE HAS CON- -

rtantiy on hand a larpe afsortment of
nu-mri-i a soud t.le leatlier 1 ranks,

L.adic-- i ranks ifonnul boxes, al ces,
Carpet Bars, Packins; 7 ranks, &c., wtii?h are of the
nest yu Hiity. uaue riy exptnenceu woikmen, una etn
iiHjur.t lower iiiHii in any otccr nouse tn inis ciiy.
t'ountrr merchants wiil nn'l it la to their interekt tc
give t ins bouse a call before purchasing elsewhere.

mr27 dtf

DICKINSON & SNYDER,
So. 79 Four Lb. ttreet,btweca JLtia and Market,

(Rill THE NATIOHaL HOTEL),
LOUISYILLK, KY.,

H" ANU FACT U R E RS AND DEAL- -
ers la a'l kinds of Mattrtases, Bedding, Tarpan--

Flaps, Window gnaiiea, Curttun tioodg, and
ForniiiL.ue Materials.

Me warrant our work as represented, and offer it at
low pnees. faironage solicited. rmrlVdiy D. & S.

GOINCJ IT ALONE.

THE PARTNERSHIP OF
fc NORWOOD ii now dissolved, and the

sulscriferoflera his polite bow t the citizens of Louis-viil-

Tne very kind treatment and the liberal patron-a- f
e he bus received a.cce be haa been a citisen of the

ciiy induce him to ask a continuance of the favors he
as had at tne.r canoa; ana in coins: so, he pleases
inilf that those who tavor him wi'Ji their nafror.ai.--
hkiibe Lie is determined to wor Kirrtiuui- -

ion as ell a money, lie lint a ro.l lot of No.l
:nri on hand for tnuse wiaiiina t commence buildina

eaiiy, SLd thall keep on hitud an assortment of Brick at
all t'.in-- s not initn-i- to apy in the market. He hopes.

y atrict attention to busiros and a faithful regard to
honesty and iuteerity, to le liheraily patronized. Hi

ard is on tue corner oi troiay ana cnelDy Btreeta,
.icre re can at au umei ne tounu.
f.lrdrf JOHN T. NORWOOD.

Louisville Scale Factory.

"VELSON & DAVIS, SCALE MAN- -
Ll nfactnrers.Noa.es and 61 Sixth street, near the
court-hous- keep on hand an assortment of Platform

rnle, of all sizes, suitable for warehouses, stores,
x&'iia.fec. Also, patent balances of all kinds.

In additicn to tne above, they are building to order,
and putting up all overthe country, south and west, a
superior fciyle of Hay, Coal. atock, Ore, and Railroad
Scale, with iron levers and steel bearings. All war
ranted t j give satisfaction. j aU

PIAWO TORTUS I PIANO FORTES 1 1

PETERS, CRAGG & CO.
tCn-fCar- e cow finishing at their tactcry, o
T T 4J1 0 Main etreot,i fix PIANOS PER WEEK.

The arreat demand for these Pincos. from wholesale
buyers, bavins induoed the proprietors to largely in
crease t)e:r manufacturing force, they are en allied now
to furnish ail wiio are in want of instruments at the
lowest wholesale orretail prices. Ret-n- l buyers are as
sured that they can save an average ofna per cent. by
purchasing from the factory direct, erf rem any of our
authorised acents.the pricesbeioc uniform throughout
the West, 'i he Piancs, as to quality, tone, and finish,
srewtKiisiiD equal to the best make; their
Pan&re l ilnoi. tlie nnlv rlnn of iniitruments manufae.
tured by them, having just received the premium at the

ir of the iW.han ' Institute, when id con. petition
witr. t Dose of Chirkenng & eons, oi Boston ind Annas
K viara,ciAew lora.

WCBB, PJITiCKS et CO.,
oc29 lOtf Fourth street.

IfRON PUMPS. WE MANUFAC- -
a, ture and have always on hand Iron Force and Lift
fumps, of the most approved kmds.both for cisterns
and weils of any depth. We warrant onr Pumps to per-
form weli, and will refund the monty if they fail to give
ia:ifartion.

noUd&w BARuAROUX azrNOWDXX.

Falls City Planing ililland
AGRICULTURAL MANUFACTORY,
BY JOSEPH GAULT Ac CO., DO

M--
9 Ecroll and all other kinds of Sawina: keen con

stantly on band Lressed FiooriDg, Ireesed and bough
Luuier, Laitis and eningies, and all kinds oi materials

uitMble tor uuilring purposes.
Order executed in the beat manner and at the short

est police.tyt actory and Lumber Yard on High and Twelfth
streets, Louifcvihe, Ky. feZH d&w3m

BEN. FLOOD,
VENITIAN BLIND

AND SHOW CASE MAKER.
se21diw 64 Third 6trrrt.

CARRIAGES.
W HADDOX. CARRIAGE DEAL- -

has now on hn.-.- of bis own mancfacture, a full and
select assoruiient of Kockaways, Ftlkjes, Phaetons,
Or en Biif ties, Shifting-to- p A.ueK"is, Eiiie-ea- t Buggies,

of wh.ch are warranted oi the best and most durable
combined with sty lefLaate, and eleiranc.

tc invites te attention oi mstriends and the public.
SCSwtf J. UAlJiHX.

CAST IRON RAILING.

nfE HAVE A LARGE ASSORT- -
w w meet of very handsome Rail:r;I Patterr-.a- . anit-

ab'.e for yards, cemeteries, and balconies, to which we
call the attention of those in want of Railing for ary of
the aoove named purpoaes. M e are prepared to put it
Dp at short notice and on the most reasonable terms.
Ordtr from a distance, with satisfactory references,
will receive prompt attention.

BAKUAKOL A k 8N0WDEX,
Hydraulic Foundry,

Bold&tw Corner Washington and Floyd streets.

Paroquet Springs.
5 OFFER FOR LEASE, FOR A

trra of years, the and valuable
r BRINGS on the Louisville and Nashville Kailro.vl,
IV miles south of the former city. The terms will be
made iarMe to the lessee. lwethirus of thereof
wiil be allowed accualiy for improvements of a aub- -

istactial character uj.on the grounds. These Springs
avc been anaiyted, an( pryaicians and chemists have
rononnced their remedial virtues to be of the highest

order. No waleriog place in the western country oilers
as great atrracuons to an enterprising proprietor as tne
Paroquet priug:

For further particulars, arrlv tn me. at Louisville.
during the month of May, or "before that time to Mr.
Levllyler. lapedfcaowj J. 1. CULULiML.

Come and Pay Yonr Mate Tax for 1855.

fY OFFICE IS ON SECOND ST.,
11 between Main and Market. at Hamilton Bro.'a
where 1 can be found at any time durina the dav. Al
those who do not come forward promptly may expect to
nave me law cniorcea.
feldtf c. S. HAMILTON, late Sheriff.

Marshal's Bala.
NcwxaKD.HrcHas it Co., atc)

against in vnanceiy.
T. G. Rucaea & Co., fee, )

BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF
Louisville Chancery Court, rendered in the

above canw, the ndersijfned, or one of as, will, on
v Mi.ttu.ii, tne inta uy oi April, is., about Uie
hour of 1U o'clock a. at., sell to the highest bidder, at
public auction, on the premises, about seven miles
rom Louisville, on the Bardstown and Jellersontown
Turnpike Road, on cedita of 4, fe, 12, 16, and 21 months,
fur eual portions of Ut purchase money, the follow-
ing property, t it:

Airvi vi iidu id tfcuereuu cvuaiy( situavea aevea
miles from Louisville, and northwest of the Taylors-vill- e

road, faid tract contains eighteen acres, one rood,
and tweuiy-fou- r poles. It is the back part of tie land
sold bv James rneed to Rucker, on the 3oihef October.

by ed of record ln nook ei, page au. Also, the
personal property mentioned io the mortgage from
KuckT to Koak and hied in this cauae: two slaves,
Anniy and Diet, and in remainder oi the property
mentioned in said raortarage. consisting of Household

umitare, Horses, Carnages, Wagons and Harness,
and one lot of farming utcuuls of every kiDd.

The purchaser will be required to give bonds, with
curity, bearing ioteret from the day of s;ile

nil pfia, aci4 a AiB rviii"i on iuc rem csi&ie a. aum
Uocal security. HENRY IjV.NT, M.L. C. C,

ap4dts tl- - At. i ii. iepaty.

ITIEARL IRONSTONE CHINA.
al Jet received. 90 crated of the above. Snssl nut.lL--

tvt conit r.g of Lnning, Breakfast, Tea, and Toilet
u are, ann for sai at the lowen pnees, at toe

tkLl.SC 11 CUliiA XIOIJ& fe., 431 Market street,
tnJ betw.en Fourth and Fifth

HMTAXNfA AVD J AHANRD
WARE- - A complete assortment of Britannia

Tea and Breakfast Sets, Tumblers, Cups, tc, of the
hert Quality. Also, Japaned T01M bets, Knife Trays,
KjJ C a", :e., I"r H w 11, in.

FRL5CU CliiSA liOLl!E,43l Market street,
apj between Fourth and Fifth-

irlNCE MEAT. SYRUP, LARD
ilJL and Butter. The best article in themarartmade
by Mr. J110. 44. Anderson. 1 keen constantly on
band aiao balUmon; frup, Country Lard , and Phelby
County Buiu. 0. M. ANbltRSON,
Jail fco.eO Third st.,GvwOSe DemoeratOffioa.

NoUce.
STOCKHOLDERS IN THE
IZJ fouttwestam Agr'.cultaral and Mechanical Asso
cisaoa Will e called oa for tne loortn msiaimeTii, no
Cas ImxliOiiiJ liiOM. J.B.iiiI,IrM.

LOOTSVELJLE
MISCELLANEOUS.
Bleaching and Pressing.

JOHN ENGELN, HAT AND
tir Bonnet Bleacher and Pteeser, has removed from

rifth to Jellerson street, between Fourth and
t mil, oj. polite tne new Maionic 11 ail.
tvAil kinds of Hats and Bonnets Bleached and

1'rrsiicU in the uostfathionable style. mr-i- dim

Ulillinery Goods.
BT RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE

attention of the ladies to my present stock of choice
good, cons prising all new and desirable styles oi

liead Dreese; Bonnets;
Feathers; Ribbons;

KiictiH.; Vlowera.
Laces and Aiillinerr Qoodi In general at wholesale

rretaii. rocwyj juiim m. j a

Win. Osborn,
North eide Jefferson, bet. Third and Fourth sis.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
OLEANS AND DYES GENTS'

gtraw Hats;
Cleans and Dyes Ladies' Straw Bonnets;

Makes Framts and Crowns tor Bonnets;
And kects a choice selection or Ladies' Straw and k sn
cy Bunnits, Froch Flowers, Ribbons, ice. apt

GRANlf
FRENTZ'S

1 lUlULiU.i
CONSUMMATION CERTAIN !

IV O fll V XI IS U G !

S 3,002
TO BE DISTKLBUTED IN GIFTS!

lTho Drawbg to come off positively at Mo--
aart Llail in ninety cayr, or sooner, if all the
Tickets ar sold.

AFRENTZ BEGS TO ASSURE
under n. circmmstMctt will the

disiribation be io8tponed beyond the
time. He hupea, by energy and the of his
patrons, io o.ing tue euieririoe to a conclusion at an
earlier period, in which case due notice wiil be giren.

Only 1 tickets to be sold. Tickets only J.
THREE UUNDHEO AXD SIXTN GIFTS.

The nndersigned does not with to speculate on the
public, but wishes on'y to adopt this plan to uluse up
Iii8 buaiuestii hi healtn is faihng, and ne wants to re
uretroui business, 'the public are invited to call and
examine the goods, al Jur. reuu'a Jewelry More, .
sun ijarket ttiett, one door above Fifth. Mr. F. re-

fers all wuo are not acquainted with iuin to the s

of Louisville. He ba been living in Louisville
the past taelve years, and leels no hesitancy m re-
ferring to tu ciuaeua wao tie has known during that
time, and paracuiariy to laose a no hare had dealings

iinmrn.
Ihe loiiowing are tne articles to be di&triuuted:

3 Gents' Gold Hunting Watches, each
lau 50 00

4 Gents' uold Watches, one at 3U,

one at t"iS, and one at 60 230 00
4 Ladies' wold Hunting Watches, two

at o and two at oo 2s9 00
Ladies' Gold Watches, one at one at 4U.

and one at $7 143 CO

5 Gents' ilver Lever W atches, four at (IS one
Chronometer Balance at Cos 127 00

1 Music Bx, Si'ii), two Silver Goblets, one at
and one at tl&; one lea Pot, 1 129 00

S eilver-plite- Castors, one at tJl and one at
SljjoLie Uake etand, ia 50 00

9 Gold Bracelets, one at two at td4,
one at JU, tw o at US, and three at 41 165 CO

7 sets Lar-Bo- and Breastpins, one at lo, two
att20, and lour at $10 145 00

aS pairs live at 1U, four at ?, two at
,,one atao, one at o, twelve at i,oue secc-

laoe at li 17S 00
37 ureasipins for Ladies, one at $U, eiKhteeu at

10, three at v, nveat3,lwo al,io at to,
three at to, twenty at i, ten at t j c 283 00

4 iold F xter.siou Pens and Pencils, one at $lj,
oneatsidtu, twoalaia 12 ba

13 Goid Fenciis, three at 97, five at 46, three at (5,
one aiJ CO

16 biiver Extension Pens and Pencils, four at $0,
tour al 44, to at i 7a. two at is. to at SJ oU. Bi) 00

32 Gold Lockets, Chains, Bracelets, Clatps, Belt
iiucaies 65 80

U t ob ceals, one at 410, three at 4 tn), tl.rte at 4s,
iwo ai 00, mree at six rteys at si 75 60

9 Finger King. hve Diamond aua four of them
Jimerald two ul io, nve at two atl(i.... 110 00

8 Risgs. tour at $iu, lour at 5 mi ui
lu Pear., tuau-eied- , Ruby, and F.ctimoine Rings,

at 4b each 60 00
14 Rings Jilnameled, Box, Glass, Garget and To- -

pax six at 4a 60, eight at 4a 73 00
19 assarted Rings Oainet, Opal, and Topaz

Uiree at 44 sti, sixteen at .4 77 60
DO assorted lUtiga Garnet, Faate, and lepaz

nine at a ten at a,six at a su, nve al .. to eu
Flch ticket wUlaum.t a lady and itenileman to

the Concert.
K.T lickets to be had at the dilTerent hotels, nnd at

the atore ot Mr. 1 rents.

We. the undersUmed, have known Mr. A. Frentx for
a number of years, and have always regarded him as a
rn.au of veracity fair and honorable.

WILL,, r. T1I01IAS50S,
CAF1'. B AM'JL. iHLLliit,
F. UMUAM),

mxaldlf JUfill. a.. ELLaT.

gelling 08 at Cost!
Positively no linmbus !

510,000 Worth of Watches, Clocks,
jewelry, &c, &c.

2,000 PAIRS OF SPECTACLES I

AFRENTZ, ON ACCOUNT OF
determined to retire from 1mi.

nets, and oilers his entire stock of W atcbes, Clocks,JKlrv- - Jet an.l t'a,ii- - n.w.ia .,..r i :.'
fact, every article usually kept in a trst-clas- a establish-
ment, at cost Liis assortment embraces all thelatestimprovements and sty les.auu i complete in every
particular. The stock of Cpectac es are of the very
best, and known as the "Solomon Spectacles." Thot,e
in want of bargains wiil find it to their advartage by
calling on A. FRKSIZ..

mrai 4t's Market street, one door above tilth.

Notice.
Y AN ORDER OF THE DIREC--' tors of the Eoulhwejtern Agricultural and Me

chanical Association, stockholders wiil not be entitled
to toe privileges 01 meir air uround, at the Exhibition
in May next, without piyii.g their fourth instabnent.Tbey will please be prepured to pay when called on.

niMuuiin xuue. x. v&kst, Treas.

New Goods ! New Goods !

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS, dc, JUST RE
CEIVED 1'ES LATE ARRIVALS.

GUILDERS AND THOSE IN
want are respectfully solicited to call and n.

aiiiine our assortment ot Wall facers. Borders, fee...
just received. Our stock consist, of the most modern
and approved styles of Papers suitable for parlors,
chambers, halls, sic, afford'Eg a varied assortment,

tor nearness ana exiiuiBiie unisn.
The public are assured they will at all times find

extensive and complete an assortment as can be fuun
elsewhere in the city, and at greatly reduced prices.

jw 1 w-- junxu.i, 0.1 oiaiu bireei.apl between Second and Third.

330,000.
The First Havana Plan Lottery Estab

lished in the United States.
BT AUTHORITY OF THE STATS 07 ALABAMA.

Southern Military Academy

LOTTERY!
Class) C New Series.

TO BE DRAWN IN THE CITY OF
May 1st, 1S56. Only 10.C0C numbers

Capital Prise 48,000

aj7Price of Tickets Wholes. 45; halves. U 50; Quar
ter..! S&.

tPrixes In this Lottery are paid thirty days after
the drawing, in bills of specie-payin- Banks, without
deduction only on presentation of the Ticket drawing
the Prize.

ty-Bill- s or all solvent Banks taken at par.
confidential.

Bam u JK it B w a , Manager,
ap5 Montgomery, Ala.

OUR SPRING-STYL- E DRESS
iTat has precedence over all others, being very
iiiht and finished in the most workmanlike man

ner, and of the finest material.

tp5 466 Main street.

CHILDREN'S STRAW GOODS.
select stock of children's

Straw Goods ever brought to the city is now being
opened at POLLARD, FRATiLgR At SMITH'S,

a pa .do nam street.

PLANTERS' HATS, MADE
trade-- a large stock on

hand and at Tery lnw price.
- POLLARl. rltAlJLlJn Bl fMlTLl,

apS a5 Main street.

WHITE BEAVER HATS. WE
finished a large stock of the most

superb white Beaver Ilats ever produced in this city.
JTvIjImLAI'i 1AAll11.ii at cuiin,ap 41 Main street

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
k7 received bv the undersigned, at the Engineer's
Office of the Louisville and Nashville Railroad, in the
ciiv of Louisville, until Saturday, April li, for the
Graduation, Bridge and Culvert Masobry of ill miles of

aid road, extending from the Rolling Fork of Salt river
to Bacon creei. xne letung win ej.urace some 01 toe
heaviest work upon the road, as there is Included in it
the ascent of Muldraugh's Hill, in overcoming which is
encountered a tunnel a,000 feet in length, together with
rock work and masonrr 01 the beaviest cnaraeter.
Specifications and profiles of the work can be seen at
tbeoincsoi tne company on and auemarcn 1.

By order 01 tne JrTesideut a- -d uirectors:
felldtaplH O fc.0. MACLEOD. Chief Snginew

7OR SALE.
jjo nnaa ainctiy prima
lov Mils and a t'bls Alolassei, -

125 bags prime Rio Coflee;
ai h bbfs Golden Syrup;
lis bags Pepper and Spice;
60 boxes ground Pepper,

joO do Soap;
76 do Candles;
Ha do fctarch!

100 do Tobacco;
50 do Cotton Yarn;

76,000 Cigars, various brands;
W doaen Brooms;
60 boxes Dried Herring;

loo bbls B. F. and Fxtra Floor;
r - ' 60 do Lime, received

100 bales Batting;
l)uO caci ftesh Peaches; for sale low by ;

tarls JUC6IIS X ELY.

COPARTNERSHIPS .

Dissolution.

THE NOMINAL PARTNERSHIP
between the unde'siened. under the

6yle cf FELIX WOOD ot 80, Paper llaigers.was
dissolved on tne ist ci January, nitner party wui use
the name of the late nrin in settiemenis.

FKLIl WOOD
LouisvlUe, March 80, 1856. WM. It. WOOD'.

New Paper IlangingB Store.

W3i P. WOOD, PAPER HANGER
dealer in French and American Psner

Hangings, Third street, near Main, opposite Courier
Otlice. apaou

Copartnership Notice.
rmHE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS

day associated with him in business Mr. H. B.
MYERS, under the style of M4GMKs8 it MYERS,
who will continue the Merer ant Tailor business at '.heir
new stand, No. AVi Ma n street, one doer east of the
Northern Bank of Kentucky, at the stand heretofore
occupied by A O. Runyan, where we design keeping a
large and superior assortment of Cloths, Oassimeres,
and Vesting; also. Clothing and Furnishing Uoodrf,
and respectfully solicit our uiendsto call and examine
ourstock. mrld3m JOHN MAQMISS.

Notice.
AVING SOLD MY STOCK OF
vnnrla to Messrs. Magness & Myers. I take

Pleasure in recommending niy friends and customers to
them, and ask for them a continuance of the liberal
patronage extended 10 me, knowing them to be worthy
and reliable gentlemen, and having a fine stock of
gcods.

In mtirinc firm tho business, I take pleasure in
thanking the citizens of Louisville for the very liberal
patronage extended to me. uiow naving oasinefS
with ne, will, for the present, find tne at my old stand.

A. O. RUN VAN.
Louisville, March 19, 185s. . mr20 dim

Removal and Notice of Copartnership.
rffHIE UNDERSIGNED, FORMER.
Jl-- It doim business on Market ttreet, have entered

into copartnership, under the name and style of J1KN- -
UELi fit mhiaaUiSpo bare removed meir sioca to
Main street, between Fifth and Sixth streets, at Gowdy,
Terry & Co.'s store, up stairs.

Their stoclt comprises a variety of French and Swiss
Watches, Jewelry, and Watch Materials. They are
couGdent thev can suit their customers, and solicit
their patronage before purchasing e.sewhere.

mrinail iiii.nuid at citi.iAii.
Copartnership Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS
associated with him in business JOHN T.

MOORK and O. J Ml'RRAY, urdr ihe style f
HLAXOAHNIKL.MOOEK At MURRAY, who wiil con
tinue the Wholesale Grocery and Commission Business
at the old stand, No. IS) Third street, between Main and
W iter streets. x. dijAJ tAU-iii.t- ..

LocuviLLK, March 10, liot.

T. BLA.NCAONIEL. JOHN T. M00S8. 0. J. MCRKAT.

BLANCAGNIEL, MOORE fit MURRAY,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
coatmssios akd forwarding merchants,

No. 29 Third St., bet. Main and Water,
L'JUISVILLE, KY.

They will always have on hand a large stock of Gro
ceries- - mnu

Copartnership.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED,
this day firmed a Copartnership, under

the trm and style of MUSdE LUaM & CO., for the
of carrviDg on and doing a Uenerarl obacco&urpote Business. We hope from our long ex- -

ptnence as lobaeco Alanuiacturers to receive iroin tue
utiblic a shMre of their patronage. We have taken the
store, No. 2 Third street, between Main and the river,
where we will be pleased to see our friends and custo-
mers. We pledge ourselves to give entire satisfaction
in all Tobacco manufactured by us.

iUKUll JltSStLMA
ANDRKW J. MUS3ELMAN.

Louisville, Feb. 23, te7 dtf

Copartncreliip Notice.
AVING ASSOCIATED WITH
M. Lichten.in the business hitherto conducted

by myself, under the style of A. Steinau, the firm will,
from this day forward, be altered to Bl'lllMAU At

LlCHTtia.
The trnding community is most respectfully invited

to investigate the present stock, and to bestow on the
new firm the patronage so liberally extended to the
former one.

a. STEimc at lichtej.
UR STOCK IS MOST COM- -

Jr pletelv assorted by late importations in Watches
and all kinds of Jewelry. We can otter superior ad-
vantage." to buyers, both in regard of cheapness and
choice of selection.

Our Watches have acanireda reputation throughout
the Western country, and we are determined to meet
every competition.

We request a call and an investigation of our stock to
convince purchasers of the truth of our assertions.

OCol lilUAU eiHJlll..
DYEING & CLOTHING

Falls City Dye House,
No. 76 Fifth Street, tetwon Ham a&d Market.

W ADIES' AND GENTLEMENS'
OLA wearing apparel dyed, scoured, and cleaned in a
supvror style, and at prices to suit the times. Also,
Gentlemens' Clothicg tepaired in Ely )e to suit all who
may favor us. All work sent to us will be finished at
the time promised.

Caipets.itugs, Piano Covers, Tablo Covers, and Kid
Gloves, clean' i in a superiorstyle.

Cr Functuauty is our motto.
nir25dn DENNIS & DAVIS.

1856. Spring. 1856.
raMIE DEMANDS OF THE TIMES
JS. are Imperative. We must either keep up with

them or lag behind. A good spring and summer trade
is expected on every side, and we have provided for a
rush in the

Clothing Line.
The liberal patronage hitherto bestowed on our firm

has spurred us on to increased exertions, and we have
now the gratifying satisfaction to be able to produce a
stock of every variety of

Spring and Summer Garments,
Cnequaledin America. The style of onr workmanship
is amply tested already. We have tried to surpass our-
selves this spring; and, feeling fully convinced of our
success, we now wait for the decision of the trading
community. LIC11TE.N, LGSWENTHAL & CO.,

JTO HUBMUG, LIKE OTHER
11 places. Fr. Weihe, Silk and Fancy Dyer, has re
moved his Dying Establishment to Fifth street, between
Market and Jefierson. where he is now prepared as&in
to do all kinds of Silk and Fancy Dying.

The ladies and gentlemen oi Liouisviueand vicinity
are respectfully invited to call at my new store if they
wish to have their Dresses, Shawls, Capes, Bonnets, orn .. . . 11 .... I' . 1.- - Hira.4an.lAn;.K.i;...Bn
rior stylo an j manner. Crape Shawls, Kid Gloves, and
gentlemen Wearing Apparei cleaned ana neatly
dressed.

P. 8. All work sent to rov store will bedonelnthe
tLmepromised.and attheshort-s- t notice.

r. TjiLxA, m iitn street,
Ial6dl7 RAtwen Mark Mid Je.fTcraon.

CHEAP TEIlMS AT THE
NEW YORK DYE HOUSE.

TWO. 101 FOURTH ST., BETWEEN
lXi Market and Jefferson. Silk and Merino Dresses
dyed black for 41; all other colors on ladies' Dresses
ocly41 6J. Crape hawls,Capea, &c, cleaned or dyed
in a superior style. Also, for cf faded or
damaced Dry Goods, please call at my itore, No.lCl
Fourtn street. j. j. utuuttirr..nol3dllra cuk and Jr ancy Dyer.

THOS. S. OLIVER,
Draper and Tailor,

So. 479 MAIN STREET, LOUISVILLE, KY.

A FTER THE PRESENTATION
i"5a. of my compliments to my friends and patrons, I
would call attention to my fall stock of fancy Caasi- -

meres, Cashmeres, and Plushes, now ln store, selected
by myself from the latest eastern importations. The
goods this season comprise handsomer designs and
more superior fabrics than ever before, and I would ad-

vise my friends to select early while the assortment is
large and choice patternscan he procured. Of Cloths I
have a superior supply, of all the varied shades of
bronte, brown, olive, blue, and green, of Dumorst Mas
son's make, suitable for Dress, Frock, and Morning
Coats, and, as usual, black and fancy colors, of every
mannTacture.
tBusinesi Suits made up to measure, or Pants and

Vents singly, at as low rates as they can be purchased
si any ciotningesiaousameniin uiis ciiy.

llius.w.utu a it, i.ii main St.,
sel3 Between Fourth and Fifth.

THE GREAT CLOTHING HOUSE OF
SPROULE & MANDEVILLE,

No. 4S7, CORNER MAIN AND FOTJRTII STS.
H AKGE AND ELEliAIS T STOCK
H-i of Clothing and gentlemen's Furnishing Goo.

COATS.
Tine black and blue Dress Coats;
line black, blue, brown, and olive Frock Coati.

PANTS.
Black DoeskinCassimerePants.superOne;
Fancy Oassimere Pants, every style and quality.

CRAVATS, TIES, etc.
Cravats. Scarfs, and Ties, great variety: Becks. Sna.

penders, and Pocket Handkerchiefs, torsaleat
ae'ji) critULtir. & maxvk viLLK'S.

Sewin? lachines.
WE ARE THE ONLY AUTHOR- -

m uu IKVUlf lor "15 u Biucr 1 r rep
pendicular Action Straight Needle Sewing Machine.

We therefore warn all persons from buying or selling
any of these Machines without consulting as, or theyi!lkuj..u .:!.

4clS SMITH fc WnAI.KT. AfSTltS

To Brewer.
DISTILLERS, AND

others using Hops are informed that I have now
on hand 10,000 pounds for sale at the lowest cash price.
They are from Otsegn county. New York, and known
as the most superior Hops in the United States.

Malt, Cream Beer, Ale, and Porter for sale at all time
Do2 J08. MKTOALFS

Wm. Kenclrick
AGAIN FROM THE EAST

wiUjanewandva-ledasiortmento- f

Watches, Jewelry, Ac:,
Of latest styles, mostly direct from the Importers and
manutaoturer. Call and examine my sUck at No. 71

imro street, oet ween mam nu .c.. murw

Iflitle-Strayed- .

STRAYED FROM ME, ON
Riindav evening. 30th of March, at Hancock
Taylor! old farm, on Salt River Turnpike,
'on. mile from the city, a sorrel MAR IS MOLE.

medium sise, ten or twelve yeu-- old, aud in fine order;
mane and Uil shared., a lOitaoie reward wui oe given
for he recovery.

p dt)' - jyOC. MxCOSXELfc,

DAILY DEMOCRAT.
TUURSUAY, Al'RIL10,18o5.

For the Louisville Democrat.
"tlaryland Toleration.

This subject hs3 pown upon our hands more
than ire expected. There is an i&ttrest in it,
which continued investigation and discu&ion has
mere fall developed; and which, no doubt, has
had somo influonco in making these articles more
desultory than they would hare been with a
more thorough investigation before commencing to
write. "We do not know that the subject has any
Tery great political importance, or that it presents
a very formidable argument for the superior claims
of any particular denomination to the freo spirit
of toleratioD, or to a paramount friendship for
civil and religious liberty. Bat it certainly em
bodies historical facts, examples cf manly

honesty, foresight, prujonce, enmity,
and a meek and quiet spirit, which, in the midst cf
political and religious excitement, and the oft- -
ropeated assert ion that the creed, the dogmas of a
particular church, have a tendency to make its vo
taries intolerant, bigoted, and unyielding to all the
true principles of toleration and religions freedom

should have their weight in inducing the public
mind to yield some claim to a distinguished mem-

ber of the Catholic church the father of one of
the States in this confederacy for manly virtues
and very tolerant religious opinions for the age in
which he Jived some claims to the church iUeif
for liberality of opinion, some desire for civil and
religious liberty. And these facts contradict the
anertion they present a flowing picture upon
the page of history, faithful and true, that there
has been at least one leading Catholic, together
with many votaries and coadjutors, who were
tolerant in their opinion?; who were fully imbued
with the spirit of civil and religious liberty; who
did not proscribe for opinion's sake; but who, in
the midst of power, and in an age of excitement,
tolerated and fostered all religious sects, which, in
their common country, had denounced and treated
their religious opinions wi:h contumely and tcorn;
but these Beets, when in the dominions of Lord
Baltimore, were treated with all that forbearance
and kind ccs 3 which ever characterize the gentle-
man and the Christian, in whatever clime, and
under whatever circumstances, he may be placod.

In our last, we assorted the fact that thero was
no uniform system of law in the British colonies-an-

in the discussion of this part of theaubject,'
we qaotod Mr. Tucker as authority. One ot his
conclusions reads thus: "That neither the common
law of England, nor thestatute3 of that kingdom.
were, at any penoa anteceaont to tne revolution,
the general and uniform law of the land in the
British colonies, now constituting the United
States." Hence, the laws cf the mother country
were not of universal applicability, even when set
forth in the Charters. The colonies had power to
make, and did make, different laws from tuoso of
to gland, of which the Maryland toleration act of
lbl'J is, to some extent, an example. It went
further than the laws of England, or of any other
country of that period. We must look to tne laws
of the several coionie9, not to England, for a true
exponent or tneir principles.

ihe prohibition ot tne mother country, upon
the colonial Legislatures, from passinz any laws
derogatory to the crown, or repugnant to the stat
utes ol England, was omy nominal, as is fully
shown by ccioniil history It is true, that it was a
common rulo imposed upon them, yet, its applica-
tion was just as various, in the tfiifereEt coloniss,
"as their respective soils, climates, and produc-
tions." We have, in our last, alluded to Virginia.
She was, perhaps, the only colony where the laws
of England were generally adopted. She was an
off shoot of the established Church. Her first acts
were "to provide for building churches, appointing
vestries, and laying out glebes in every parish."
In 1842 she parsed an act "for the preservation of
purity, and unity of doctrine, discipline." Ac.
Here are eomo cf fcer intolerant Uws: Ali nerons
not naving a lawiui excuee, were obliged to attend
their parish church every Sunday, under penalty
of fifty pounds of tobacco; but Quakers, and other
recreant, who, out cf to the
churcb, totally absented themselves, were made
liable to such fines and punishments as by Stat.
2i, Eliza., were imposed upon them; being, for"j ..viivir, cnujr yuuuus Bieruiig; ana
if they lorebore a twelvemonth, then to give se-

curity for their good behavior, besides payment of
the fine. And all QuaKers. for
assembling in uniawiui assemblies and conventi-
cles, were further subject to a fine of two hun
dred pounds of tobacco for each effence. The like
penalty was extended, two years after, to any other
teparatist whatsoever; and the third offence made
the onender liable to banishment. Any person en-
tertaining a Quaker to teach, cr preach, was sub
ject to a tine of five thousand pounds of tobacco;
ana any justice oi tne peace, or otner oiucer, neg
lecting tne duties prescribed thereby for suppress-
ing Quakers, was subjected, likewise, to a penalty;
and any m&ster of a vessel bringing a Quaker into
the colony was, moreover, liable to the penalty of
five thousand pounds of tobacco." These acts
were passed about the same period with the Mary-
land toleration act. Is there anything like tolera
tion in themT and are "American and Kentucky
instincts shocked, at the sight of these immortal
1'rotesunt acts?"

In the colony of New Plymouth, the oldest in
New England, "in the system of laws and govern
ment which they established, they departed from
their charter, and instead of making tho laws of
England the groundwork of their code, they pre-
ferred the laws of Mo3cs." "The wor
ship of any other God besides the Lord God, was
capital. Governor Hutchinson doubts whether a
Roman Catholic, for the adoration of the host.
might not have come within that law."

beveral ouences were capital upon a second con
viction; as tho returning of a Romish r ', or a
Quaker, after oa tAient upon the first conviction.
1 he denial ot either of the bocks of the eld and
New Testament to be the written and infallible
Word of God, was either banithment or death for
the second offence, at the discretion of the court."

We'miitbt mention many other very intoler
ant laws. "Such," says Tucker, "are the outlines
of their penal code: it would be mispendiog tune
to attempt to show the numerous departures there-
in from the principles both of the common and
statute law of England." Their ecclesiastical
polity was entirely different from that of the
mother country. So intolerant were their laws,
that complaints were preierred against them, and
their charter abrogated by the English High Court
of Chancery, in the year 16S4. The new charter
was obtained in 1691. It contained nothirg of an
ecclesiastical constitution. It was granted forty- -
two years after the Mir land tolerauon act, and
yet liberty cf conscience was not allowed to Pa-

pists. The colonies of Connecticut and New Hamp-
shire were quite as intolerant. "Toleration was
preached against as a sin in rulers (Lord .Balti-
more, as a matter cf course, was excommunica-
ted), which would bring down the judgments of
Heaven upon the land." Massaohu.-ett-s intoler
ance resulted in the settlement of Rhode Island.
Bat relidoas freedom did not erect her standard
there by charter until A. D. 1662, in the four-

teenth year of the reign of Charles II, just thir-

teen years after the Maryland toleration act. It
is true that Roger Williams had prepared the way
inl6J8,and received the first oharter from the
Long Parliament in 1644. Kent, in a quotation
from Goddard, says: "The covenant into which
the first settlers of Providence, in Rhode Island,
mutually entered, and wAicA ts supposed to have
been drawn 6y Roger Will iams, declared 'that they
promised to be subject to all such orders or agree-

ments as should be made for publio good of the
body, in an orderly way, by the major ajsent of the
present inhabitants, masters of families, incorpo-

rated together into a town fellowship, and such
others whot they should admit iuto them, only in
civil th.nrjs: In this original," says Kent, "but
brief and admira oie aocumem, wo oov uyi v im
tbA aeminal orincitlas of freedom of conscience,
and of a provident and guarded Democracy." Bat
Rhode Island afterwards "interpolated into the
statute-boo- k the exclusion of Papists from the es

tablished equality." isancrois says, mat in tue
oldest edition of the laws of Rhode Island, be
finds "that Roman Catholics were excepted from
the enjoyment of freedom of conscience;" but that
"the exception was not the act of the people of
Rhode Island." He ssys: "If they were disfran-

chised (which they wre not), that dis
franobisement endured only two months." Under
Catholie rule in Maryland, we find no attempt, ne
wish, no interpolation upon her statute-book- s, to
exclude any Christian sect from the enjoyment of
freedom of oociolence, And as for taetvromen,
Roper Williams and Lord Baltimore, they were
both noble specimens of human nature both in
advanoe of the age; tney were lOiemporary, act-in- ?

without aauch knowledge of each other; both
true exnonenu of the advancing spirit of religion.
nd of the age in toleration. Tucker cays that

"Universal toleration was not long auer estaDiun-e- d

in Pennsylvania, and there flourished more
than in any other country." . BattMa was
Ion? after the Maryland toleration sot, and when
Maryland was under Protestant rule. ''Popery,
the abomination of the religious bigots of New
England, seems to have been rather favored than
discouraged U JUAryias.3. lu bo outer ooionj,

cept Rhode Lland and Pennsylvania, wai it toler-
ated. It is not improbable that in every colony
the prevailing sentiments and laws respecting

had a corresponding effect upon their civil
institution." We have exhibited some "speci-
mens of Protestant toleration f they " breathe
perreeution, imprisonment, banishment, and
death;" the acts wwre pa?sl at about the time, or
soon after the Maryland toleration act. Are our
"Kentucky instincts" shocked ? Looking "the
gift-hor- of Cathoiio Maryland in the mouth,"
and holding his mout'i open long enough to exam-
ine it, we perceive that he has quite as sound teeth
as the gift-hor- of Protestant Rhode Island.

Kent, in his Commentaries on American Law,
Lecture 24tb, after speaking of the Rhode Island
charter of 16G3, says: "The Legislature of Maryland
had already, in lo49, declared by law that no per-
son professing to believe in Jesus Christ, should be
molested in respect of their religion, or in the free
exercise theroof, cr be compelled to the belief or ex-

ercise cf any other roligion, against their consent."
"The legislative act of Maryland, in favor of reli-
gious toleration, was prior in time to any in Amer-
ica, if not ia any country; but it was still limit-
ed to trinitaiian Christians." "Thu., to use the
words of a learned and liberal historian (alluding
to Grahame's History ), 'the Cathoiio planters of
Maryland procured to their adapted country the
distinguished praise of being the first of the Aoif.r-ic- aa

States in which toleration was established by
law; and while the Puritans were persecuting their
Protestant brethren ia New England, ard the Epis-
copalians retorting the same severity on the Puri-
tans ia Virginia, the Catholics, against whom the
others were combined, formed in Maryland a sano-tuar- y,

where all might worship and none might op-
press, and where even Protectants sought refuge
from Protestant intolerance.'"

We might adduce another instance of Catholic
liberal uy, as quoted by Kent. He had been speak-
ing of tne intclarance of Massachusetts, New York,
and Georgia, and appends a note "it appears,
however, that by the charter cf liberties establish-
ed by the General Assembly of the province of
New York, under the Duke of Ycrk, in 1633, com-
plete enjoyment of religious profession and worship
was granted to all peraons who professed faith ia
God by Jesus Christ.' This, cf course, included
Roman Catholics. It is to be observed, however,
that the Duke cf York (afterwards James II) was
himself a Papist. The body of laws known as the
Duke's laws, and digested and promulgated fey a
convention of deputies oa Long Island, Feb.,
1665, called by Governor Nicoll, the first Governor
of New York under the Duke of York, declared
that no person should be molested for diiTsruig
in judgment in matters of religion who professed
Christianity. See an abstract of the cods ia Thomp-
son's U tutory of Long Inland, vol. 1st, page 1Z2,
edition 1343."

Mr. Kent seems to be on the slii of Grahame,
Chalmers, Robertson, and Story, and against Baa-cro- ft

and the Puritans, in regard to the assump-
tion that the Massachusetts charter of 1629 grant-
ed to them the free exercise of religion according
to the dictates of conscience. And what may
seem strange to some, he says : "The leading
principle in the religious system of the colony of
Massachusetts, was the compulsory support of pub-
lic worship, and the liability of every inhabitant
to taxation for its support. Anabaptists and
Q iakerswere first excepted, and next Episcopa-
lians, who were allowed to pay their taxes to their
own clergymen. The laws still in force contain
the principle, that a religious establishment of the
Christian Protextast rtlitjion, and publio worship,
ought to be maintained by legal coercion. Dates
vs. tiill, 10 rick, Rep. 233."

Ia our seventh article, we have quoted from Mr.
Kennedy, who assorts that "The glory of Maryland
teleration is not in the act of 1649, but lathe
charter granted to George Calvert, the first Lord
Baltimore, in 1632." Now, we cannot believe that
the glory cf Maryland teleration was altogether
ia the charter. 1 ho glory cf that teleration was
ia Lord Uuimcre, ia the cuarter, ia the settlers
of Maryland, ia their polity, io the act of 1649, ia
tbe Christian and toleiant spirit of her Proprietary
and people. We have abundant historical evi-

dence to prove that Lord Baltimore founded the
colony from religious motives, and not pecuniary
profit, cr the wild schemes of speculation. .He
sought the retreat of a remote colony for himself,
his friends, and those of his own faith, to be far
removed from c.til and political disabilities of all
kinds. He obtained the grant, "(o be an asylum to
him'flf and those of kts persuasion from ths ter-
Sfcutions of ths times. Their settlement
was founded ftvon a e'ronn desire for the unmo
lested practice of their own rtli.jion. They
quitted their countries, their friends and relations,
and every thing dear to tfcem, to erioy these
leges, that freedom, liberty, and equality ia every
thing here, especially a fall liberty of conscience,
and to that end only transported themselves into
this province." Mr. Bowen, speaking of Mary
land, says: "The chief of these adventurers were
gentlemen of good families and Roman Catholics;
for persons of that religion, being made uneasy a3
wen as Protestant Dissenters, they transported
themselves to tbis province, bopics to enjoy there
the liberty of their consciences, under a proprie
tary of their own profession, as the then Lord
Laltimore was." His acts show bis tolerant opin-
ions and love for all mankind.

It is said by Chalmers, that the Maryland char
ter was a transcript from the charter for Avalon
with no other alteration than the locality requir-
ed granted to Lord Baltimore by James I in
1823 some nine years before the Maryland char
ter and not in 1621, as Mr. Kennedy a&erts.
There can be but little doubt that Lord Baltimore
was a Protestant when he received the charter for
Avalon; although Mr. Kennedy, contrary to most
rrotestant writers, wishes to make cut that ha
never was a Protestant. He did not go to reside
in Avalon until after he became a convert to the
Cathoiio faith. The charter for Avalon was be-

tween a Protestant prin?e and a Protestant sub
ject. The charter for Maryland, being the same,
was betweea a rrotestant prince and a Catholic
subject. He settled ia Avaloa after he became a
Cathoiio. His reasons were, to avoid Puritan in-

tolerance, to shield himself from the petition and
requirement cf the Parliament of 1C23, which re-

quired "the children of recusants to be educated
in the principles cf Protestantism," and for many
other disabilities. We find him in Virginia ia
16113, evidently to search out a place for a Catho-
lic colony; for Bozman has clearly shown that the
Virginia authorities had no right to tender the
test oaths to Lord Baltimore as a private citizen.
He, no doubt, explained totheia his design to set-
tle a colony. The Virginians would have been
very glad to bave received himself and family.

We do not give to the charter as much credit fcr
sec ui Lug toleration as a lai.e Protestant writer, Mr.
George Davu, of the Baltimore bar,
who has just published a book called the "Day
Star of American Freedom," and which would
please every old Maryland family ia the land. He
calls the coarter a Coneardaf "between Charles
tho First of England and Cci!ius, the second ba
ron of Baltimore, and the first Lord Proprietary of
Maryland, io the confessors of each faith it was
the pledge of religious freedom." His construc-
tion of the words "tri Christian rtligion, Hofy
Chunh" is, that they include the English, as well
as the Roman Churcb; that it iaclades the Angli-
can not less than the Roman Catholics; that the
grant to the Romaa Cathoiio proprietary was in-

tended, doubtleci, as a simple security for the mem-
bers of the English Church. "It suggests the reasoa,
also, why the obligation to establish the religion of
Englishmen was omitted in the case cf Maryland;
but expressly or tacitly lwposcd, either by the char-
ters or by the orders given to most, if not ail, of the
other n colonies." He says thai
"Within a short period after the lacdiag of the
1 ligriir.s, an set was paeJ, declaring that 'Holy
Church' should enjoy 'ail her rights;' and a year
later, it was followed by another of the same pur-
port. These words were clearly taken from the
great charters of tbe English crown, in the days of
the Normans and of the Plantagenets: and, in both
eases, the term of 'Hi-l- included the English as
well as the Roman Church."

We bave no spaoo for much further comments
upon the charter ia this place. It has been said
by McMahoa that "The charter of Maryland ex-

hibits to us the most favorable form of proprietary
government." We do not think that the virtue cf
a free and full toleration can be fouad ia the char
ter alone. For, we Cal, that under the same
charter, toleration and freedom of religious wor
ship was prohibited by rrotestants. " ln ld Ji the
Church of England was established by law, and,
until tao American Revolution, it continued to be
the established Church of the colony, la 170 1, an
aot to prevent the growth of Popery within the
province inhibited, by severe penalties, the Catho-
iio elergy from the exercise of their spiritual func-
tions ; Cathclios were prohibited from engaging in
the instruction of youth. Catholics, up
to the year If 8, were restrained from the exercise
of their own religion, and both Catholics and Dis- -
sentors, for taat whole period, were compelled to
pay for the support of another Church." In all
this, the Protostants, no doubt, abused the spirit
of the charter.

We mentioned in our sevsct'a article that, by
Statute 3, Jame I, o'aap. 5. In the presentation to
such tea Hoes as belong to Romaa Catholie patrons,
which, according to their several counties, are
vested ia and secured to the two universities of
this kingdom by th-- i statute, and io this class of
presentation, toe ciera presentau, as wu u
owners of the advowscn, aay have the writ ef qnars
impedi. may sue in tha temporal eoarta. And we
were rizht in assertioj that L rd Baltimore was
not burdened with tbe right of presentation by the
two universities of the kingdom. For the law,
Testing the advowsoas whioa Catholics had la the
established Church, in the two universities, was
passed 1 W. A M.. chsp. 26. In the rei,m of
Charles I, Catholics, and other denominations,
had a runt to present to beneaoes In the Co. area
of England by the laws of the land. Thii was the
Uw tUrgughoiit tfca rtigu. o( h.t Stawru, a&i Lr

more than fifty years after the Maryland charter.
And " one law (12, Anne) wss passed against the
Catholics la her reign ; it disabled them from pre-
senting to ecclesiastical benefices, and vested t
rischt of presenting to them ia tbe universities.
Thi, perhaps, is thep-n- al law cf which tie IV ho-
lies bave the least reason to complain, as it may be
allegM that there is aa evident incongruity in al-

lowing any denomination cf Christians to appoint
the religious functionaries cf another ; yet it
should not be forgotten that, a the law cf Egg-lan- d

cow stands, the unbaptised Quaker, and even
the Jew, may preient to bene Sees ia her Church."
See Butler's Historical Memoirs, the distinguished
annotatcr cf Coke upon Littleton. The law of tha
land was perfectly consistent with the charter.
Lord Baltimore as patron, and ail others to wheal
advowsons might have descended, h d a legal exist-
ing right, by the laws of the land, to present to
benefices in the sstablis'oed Churcb. Hs could do
so and act as aa honorable man. It was the law
of the country where the charter vu granted ; Dd
yet the actual presentation, as carried out by Lord
Baltimore ia trie, colony, was, no doubt, merely
nominal, and not often exercised. Mr. Davis men-
tions the "little chapel, near the Frt at St.
Mary's, the p'ace for the worship of the An?!o-Catho- lic

colonists before tbe arrival of any of their
ministers." This chapel, he think, was a partner-
ship temple, and built "ia token of the eoacoTl
betweea the English and tbe Roman Cathoiio ;
and where each, at his owa appropriate hour, might
e'er up his sacrifice to the Most High."

CURT! 3.
Habdinsbckg.Kt., March 29, lS5o.

GROCERIES, &C.

A FONDA, FAMILY GROCER,
has just received a frtsh supply of Ganpow.

der, in halves, cheat, and 3 and boxes; Imperitl.
Young Hyoo. Oolong, and Orangue fieco i. Mo-
cha, Java, and Kio CotTees. A. F' DA,

apj fourth street, bt. Market and Je!ferop.

VENISON HAMS, 3IE8S PORK
doxen Beef Tongues, 2,0 pounds

Smoked Beef, in store and for y
ap A. lu.V DA, Fourth street.

SALMON. JUST RECEIVED, A
--7 No.l article of Salmon ani Mvkerel. in kit'.s,

&e.; for sale tr tapdl A. K DA. Soarth street.

"ftJEW YORK PLUMS, THE VERY
! article for Plum Pudding i, Ve., Jurt receive! and
for sale by fapJ A. 1 'ON DA, fourth street.

GROCERIES AND LIUUOR3.OI 2") bgs Kio Coffee;
so fcis very old BourNn Whisiy;
l' br.;4 tycw-oU Apld Bran.tf ;
8 tbis Peach do;

Loncwonh's sparkling Catawba Wine
Do try do;

M bushels Cloverse-id- ;
SO boxes Star Candle.:

1 pipe sup-ri- or s'rench Brandy;
In store and for ale by

ap WALI.ACl POPB fe CO.
Jas.T.LAhiiaJi aosi.saouaa

LAITHAM & CO.,

5 M PORTERS OF TEAS AND
Dealers in Fancy Groceries, Wine. Brandies. Jkc,

5 Third at..astsnie.eornerof PostUrticeaiiey. api

TEAS! TEAS!! FRESH AND
H- choice irniK.rtalions of Oolona:, Gunpowder, andother grade of teas, in quantities to su:t purchasers,

low for csh it
LAN HAH it CO.'S, ThiTl st.,est?ide

P Corner Post Ulhce aiiev.

IRUIT AND OTHER SYRUPS.
is now manuUcturina Strawberry,Kaspberry, Pineapple, Boe, Lemon, Natural, Ginger,

and SarsaraniU Sy ru p, which h warrant to be auaaito any in the United S'ates.
A. BOlil K, Wholew'eConfretioner.ire.,

ap3 West aide laird street, aftoa Ma.n.

J EMON SYRUP. 10 DOZEN
bottles Lemon Syrup.of a superior o.aaiity, putup in boxes of one dozen each, r i f r sale lowly

an a. avail,. it ai inird st.

CANDLES. 1,000 BOXES HARD
r s:y

feil Bill 1 11, KL?dKLL ft CO., Second st.

HAVANA Bullitt
CIGARS. RECEIVED

ioniirts, Helot, n;
Do, MatilJa;
Do. Cerru Uordo:

Media fcaaiia. La loeria;
Kt galia, Das lnB;Clenriadro, Xer.sagaro and Orleans;

Imported and for .a by
ULANC A'tS iSL, MOOSK t MCR t? XT,

ap3 J Third tr?et, bet. Main and W ater.

JUGAR. 142 HI1DS PRIME R.'.
reived ixr Peter Telion and for !e hv

nr-- M- - 1. Nkto.i3
sTARCH. 200 BOXES, VERY SU--

perur, ia ator and for s!e at maDars.-taTrr'- j
Pcesby Japo BllADT a DAVlna.

TAR CANDLES. 450 PKGS STAR
K2f Candies in store and for s!ey

sp SHADY fc DAVIE3.

"WTEKY SUPERIOR VIRGINIA TO- -
w BACC09.

5.5 boxes tV. Crumptnn's 'Boston ga'nit tie Field;'
tio do Harv's superior Natural Leaf;

114 do J. L. Brown's, fine article;
'ii do I. Brown's. do;

3oJ do several bran Js meclam iui!;tv;
For sale at low prices to close coD'irrrreoti ry

apo BUADY DAVIK3.

BR I ED PEACHES, so BUSHELS
Peaches. all halves, just reetve1 and for

sa;eby illBITT st d N,
apa 9Mrket itra t.

JTACKLIN II A 31 S. A SUPPLY
of Maeklin'e Hm )i.t received

andforsaleby aiaj IIIKBIT I sX $ .

TOODEN WARE.
ww 75 nests cov- - red Batter Backets;

8 dos brais-boun- do;
H doz d do;

60 neati leastt-e- s, aH sizes;
With a full asaor.meat of Wooden TVar

ap niDDlir s PU..
UGAR. 244 HHDS GOOD, FAIR,
and prime, received rer steamer F1rM and foe

saleby lataj II. D. N KYVCU.U3 x KaU.

"f O LASSES. G77 BBLS RE- -
ceired per Sultan and fr Ve ."y

spa II. D. .NEHCOMB fc BRO.

ilfOLASSES 800 BBLS 3IO LAS- -
LIJL aes just received in score and for n hy

ap D. a. Bt.N slUItT JOI.

SRESH PEACHES.&C.
freah Pev.hea;

S do Tomatoes, in cans and bottles:
8 do Lobsters: ju.it receive.1 and forsa!!ow by

mrSl A. bUHl K. Third t.. ahova Vain.

O V E R I N GS'S COARSE PUL--
V SIZED SCO AIL 30 bbl frr by

sp4 A. KAVtMi fc CO.

VAILS. 1.0(H) KEGS ASSORTED
.3 Nails and Brads in store and for
ap4 Cb Ru fc CO.

tiUCKElS.
XL lO dozen fancy Backets;

ia do i Cedar do: fir byapt Cl'KDktO- -

VIH'DJ ColiN. 1J,('0 BL'SHfcLS
shelled and p.rkH in 9 ne shipr-i- order for

sslefty mrtl 11 EN KY HOsKIN 3. No. S Second st.

ItOSIN..2UO BBLS. ROSIN RE- -
eeiveU per Fanny Bullitt, M fir sale by

mr31 i. s. us. .1 a Die l su:.

BLUE LICK WATER. 40 BBLS
Bine Lick Water Jurt received. Will have

constant supply in store and for by
rorjft T- - Y. BK.KNT. SON fc CO.

PEA NUTS. 3uo BUSHELS PEA
a superior article, J aat received per steamer

K. M. Pattan, and lor aale by
m.--ii A. BUM.
SUNDRIES.

45 hhds prime 5ew Orleans Sngar;
2(H) whole and half bbs Plantation Molasses;

jO bbls New York ReBsed duars;
3m bbisl-ir- ; 30bbU Koin;

0 bas Turk's Island sit;
1 piece best Bagging;

0 bale 'junny bagi
100 eoila Hope;
ii bait's Jeans;

dt Littey;
as k Cotton;

Forsale low f cb. s fcy
tarn ic Ja&9?i il, hh LL ol to., ao9 Alaia at.

MOLASSES. loO BBLS. 3IOLAS- -
ses last received, and fir sa bv

aril 1. d. liSIN EDICT fc SON.

w i.mi iv TTi.'nrrj s iunv
first quality, in store, and for ' by

lor i n.sin.iuaiw.
JEANS AND LINSEY. 00 BALES,

store and for sJe by
BRADY fc D AT 1 19.

TTJAISLNS.
Jl3k. SO boxes prime Layer;

310 pkg prim M Ki
In whole, haif, and quart-- box, landing, from steamer
Interchange aad for sal by
trf) TOSPA fc M0KWI3.

ICS. 300DRU3ISPRI3IESY3IR.
M. ti lost received by

sr FOND I fc MORRIS- -

SUNDRIES.k5 0 boxes -- Fox's" Starch:
SM) da No. 1 and family Soap;

& do Cattiie do;
1' 0 do V ariegated and Toilet 3oap;
100 caaks Sod t Ash, 3u per cent;
75 ton Pig Iron;

' fr casks knglisli Ale, In pint and qnart bottles;
i do Loinlon Porter, in qMrt do;

3a obis selected Koam; iv
mr.k CuKN WALL fc BRf).

SUNDRIES. bb!s Mmm;
v d. do do M ciervi, Noa. t and 3;

kitts M k kerei, "Sot. 1 and i.
Salmon ami Maerl, in cng an I ea retf,

witn a choice aortmenl of e to whxr!
we invite Ih aUanti-- of sr T and eiorrv Mends.

1UB4IXT m 8UN,H ilarketu..
Bi7?l BieaiecoB(tAad fiurd.


